
bvl(rIWIbergand'tbird, thpoieviut, and
&,ascI~defdt1heUof A

missig con tit~à we~~w. i~oe~., thion g'jwgrea9test. thrcat -t9 the U Of A Stmonyimçtin cadns
track. teàm s victiDry him , lst nçvet th te evnt anid only began
Satua t. The niet, <practisng-,thlàoctobçr.

went on bçtwee the -U of Sand- aine ootmpetroî", thtU f
the Ilof A «ptowahr wnacdatSroy
preventin; .. the ,U1of Caàliarys Wete "béaten-h. iY.. " Simlpnyk

patiiptin.hadcounted: on la ren -Chorney.
Thipt UofA on owever, and, .Birset Otto 'fortthe -,long

àccording -Ito ',orgnier-voach, distance evonts , btào1inlur
Gabor Simonyt,ý the mn pented Conyfrn n

prescued thteffr"t compen- ming and Otto was absent. Thé
sate for athiees stili on holidays., team also missed Olympic .coni-
In fact, Simonyi states.the men's petitor Margo Howe. .1
performan.ce " beat Sitmcnyi States
Saakachewan _to bits, and -Saskatchewa. has a large team

piees Fo eampetheU f A and wil bo better next. year.spring elyten set Cnadian Also, Simonyi believes the nextreodof 42 .5 scnds i the 4 x couple of years will flot be as
100 event. -kind to the U of A as the last two.

,-Iw sprint squad includes The- U of A, it appears, o'
natiénal clans runners Frank van have won a' national cham-_
Doornand Dan Biocchi, as well pionship if onie had existed.
a s successful provincial sprinters Now, Simonyi realizes the team-
Sean ýKehoe andJack Sugget. I will bace national dlass com-
particular, Simonyi, was . m- petitors liktr Biocchi and van
pressed'W'itls Su gtanad states Doorn. In addition, Simonyi.
"wem had a -big deficit" of -15 mn to commenta the CIAU's failure to
mnake Up and'if it wasn't for him organize a championship "takea
the team would have lost." the winid out of sails." 1
wek The U of A's men also did hI any case though, Simonyi
* elin field events. The ears k4ows that'hike a wave" the Ioss

took firtand secondin the triple of veterans is"experienced by al
* umip, the high juîp, and the universitics." Consequently, the

shot put. Theflears added afirst U of Aprograrn is attemptmng

Pin hiPl O.for" Atht.wnmm<s mmii asL.ý

Pa.ndas 5~O
by Dra Jhinsn uking advantagt. of Panda

fnu Tô J"rem fnrAlberta
OveD r the Chrstmas breaki

the1 Pandas tool part in tWo1
invitational tournaments. On1
*Deccmber 28, the basketbal
teati was in Regina in the Quten1
City Classic. The Pandas hoped
.to encountter soie of the teams
froni- outaide 'their conférence1
but ended uüp competing against1
téams fri their own league. 1

I the first game the Pandas1
losutat the first place Victoria
Vikettes 98-63. At half time the
Pandas were clown by only il
points but, co uld flot hang on to
that margin. Carol Tourney-
L.oos paced the Vikettès with 23
points while Trix Kannekens
ledd the Pandas with a 23 point

Sscoring effort.
.The Pandas then advanced

to play the SaskatchewanHuskittes and squeaked by 64-62 Jnt. Boucha lead the
PaisclasWth 2U3-points, Sheila

Bneâe* IWHuakiettes had

bihi mnutl fûm rnthe

were Janet . Bossclsa witht 19
points and Trix Kannekens
with» 15; Lori McPhail shot for
18 and ex-Panda Lori Chizik bit
for 12 for theDinnies.

The Pandas came back for
New Years then Ieft for Saska-
toon for the Hùiskiette In-
vitational Tourney. In their first
game the Pandas bast to Guelph
53-46. The Pandas, instead of
playing their usual- aggressive
style, played too cautiousiy
which p roved to be costly. Tnix
Kannekens lead the Pandas with
J 7 points.

The Pandas went on to
defeat the University of Regina
71-36 and the University of
Lethbridge 78-40 winning the
consolation finals. I both
gaies Alberta out rebounded
and out hustled their opponents.
Trix Kannekens was top scorer
for th6 Pandas with a totalof 51
points in the two gaie s.

1 1 lbc Pandas play their first'
agpe gaines of the newyear at

home on January. Il and 12'
when.theyhost tht University of

scorts
s~ aay wth meet

Oqat aé&W OM a" eh* hfq4itâ u w s*u
eliminate. what Simonyi terms scb4oolu for potential athietes. It men=
"ahallow recruiting." I other secems the problem is not in4lack. çrt
wordsý the team will look to- of potential athletes and Simnonyir oe:
sources besicles the phys. ed. agrees kt. is more a matter'of the

fauly.getting talent Ioved. He Simi
For example, Simonyi plans declares there are ""always people uÛdt

to continue with a sumnier camp -who show g ood -pottntial.". mec
and hopes to cultivate . high -The U of A wil host tht next gook

et and sohools from the
rthwestern US and the CIAU
-t conference will competo l
Fébruary' 1 andl2' mSet.

LQfly1 meltlont preparation 15
dewjadthGodnca

et bke. nlpiglith itâ;
ida ptaio.

10 points, mW Tom <roat added, froni fuil-couit tohafoutt
The Basketbali Dean had a 2 1pâinta. -an-to>-an- whièh kept their

relatively quiet'Christias break opponents off balance. This alun,ankd opened up the new year with The, Bear wrehurt by the gave rin t elrnfs ra
à' gondshowig'nÇA g t the a~aeoTnRa hsae yttteai. Rowe-ver, ther

=a1yCBassi hketai tour- the postwithTém Groat. :ueemed to be a definite weaknes
marnent laut wS4nd._ ioevrGmatplayed.extrmeu- inthttranstion intoAiet offenoé,

ly-wl w a'a-p 16 whcre *iMe iw matti.. 3Q:
ln . theoppniwg round thet pints"and-- 1.1 rebo" W sec uond - !::1 o~~ .

'aaa, tht Brandom .Bobcats.assanaîd 'Jef tO6urtry dd e atiot î s r>bn

-'=-,db«bàc "'figures ni ml thre,
*W - ff p. huwst
:dhw lu.Wm i <t ýôfor. OveaII, Mbçrta , hâd a BrthCobau4 Wd

~ fou shoein,. *e D m ssuceu tp A21en, sh«Wing to detare -tbhd place-
hiit have .-wôanthé conteât. an unexpeoted performanceini the conference. .The team ra

wihsirpdsed .many coaches -loolcing for a lot ýof supportfromi
~Ft~ jsm*i~ êy hotan mdplayers..Cquch Heaney was tht studentsand fans inprobabLy

at~v~M~b~uoe a bpy wilth Dasplay the two mout important gin sfý-
wiÊNa ~m~o-~vmm W utatdÎhatàhihadbeenthe the- season. Coach .Heaoeifel

izfiýieslft -ïtia the-, 11é t beigt they had played ail year and that attendance is.ï an impor-
came bAck to wM 80-73,i corga,-noted-,uuprovement should tant aspect to the prom which

twofre thow~mU i~ taç lfttak plce rcmlnow on." This -adds much to thtperformanceof,
ou hecock Uih coru. or htimprovepu-e,».ulho attributed tht players..Bpars wv v,JtmI> soa with- to plaes'gtm to know eacb I think wc wiIl sce a much

20, 1 jeff.,-Gourwitir -18,; md other and' their stylesof pla poc n ectn eii
Coln ennl ith 1. fiêDeaý Coach ,Hemncy, cnenm- I19M0and everyone is, urged to
oonroled ran<ii'suw.foot trated. lestweekeMmon defeue: come mgt andcher tht Dean on.

tenerJery beinahy and hc!d
the Most vlal layei in t he
tourftament, rdLe to 12 od me tnde

The' Bears -moved to the
consolation aide and met tht
Saskatchewan Huskies in a
matinceý performance. They were
clown at half tume but came back
to outscore tht Huskies by 23
points to wmn 76-57. Tom Groat
sored 21 points with lteff-
Gourley and-Jin Bonin netting
14 points each.

The Bears shook off thrir,
previous' po or perfor-
mance to beat -Lethbridge in tht'
consolation -final 94-88. Jgmie
Thomas shot 7 1% fromn tht foot
to collect the gaie high, 2&,
points. Ht was named the most'
valuable player of tht gaie and,
was given honourable mentionin
the 'selection of tournament
alisars. , Brent- Patterson al-

Don't let the eold weather,
blues get you dow this weekend
when you canq drop into the
Physical- Educàtion Coîplex
and watch soie e'xciting acSioà
fron :the caffnpus- Gruntand*
Groancrs.ý

team has hd.sn xc tl;
season té date, losing 29-25 to
Lakehiead.University and 23-22
to Simon, Fràser University
which 'are rianked. second and
thirdin tht nation respectively.

Led by- Canadian Cham-
pions Pierre Pomnerleau
(C. I.A.U.),- Scott Tate
(National Junior Champion)
and AI Harmon (Canada.Winter-
Games Champion), tht team, haù
doniinted the Western Canada

Conférence. As wefl, team
veter 1ans, Glenn Puryçh'
(C, W.U. A. A. Champion) and-
Earl Binder (C. W S. A. A.
Champion) are both excellent'
bets to win National ti ttiis'
year.

Friday might tht Beara take
on Northern Montanha Collest
in a Dual Meet. Wrestling wil
begin, at 7:30 p.m. in Phys. Ed -
19. Saturday the Gra.pplers hast
tht 14th- Annual Golden Bear,
Classic with 12J wrestlers froni
acroas Canada- anticipated to
am, vç.

Competition will bei th6
Main Gym commencing at 9:00
a.î. with finals startrng kt30:
P.m.
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